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VRELOHSRJRVWRL]PHUMHQHPDMKQHDOLQLþQHGQHYQHNROLþLQH
SDGDYLQ NL VH QH XMHPDMR V NROLþLQDPL PHUMHQLPL QD
GUXJLK REMHNWLK 0HG L]PHUMHQLPL GQHYQLPL SDGDYLQDPL
QDNOLPDWRORãNLSRVWDML.RþHYMHLQ(0(3SRVWDML,VNUEDMH




0HVHþQH NROLþLQH SDGDYLQ VPR VSUHPOMDOL QD




9 SRYSUHþMX VR ELOH QDMYHþMH PHVHþQH NROLþLQH
SDGDYLQYOHWLKRGGRL]PHUMHQHQDUD]LVNRYDOQL





1D VOLNL  MH SULND]DQD NRUHODFLMD PHG PHVHþQLPL
NROLþLQDPL SDGDYLQ PHUMHQLPL QD UD]LVNRYDOQL SORVNYL
5RJ äDJD QD SURVWHP 6ä LQ (0(3SRVWDMR ,VNUED WHU
NOLPDWRORãNRSRVWDMR.RþHYMH$562YOHWLKRGGR

$QDOL]D YDULDQFH QL SRND]DOD VWDWLVWLþQR ]QDþLOQLK
UD]OLNPHGSRYSUHþMLPHVHþQLKSDGDYLQ6NOHSDPRODKNR
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2VQRYD ]D DQDOL]R MH ELOR  PHULWHY PHVHþQLK
SUHSXãþHQLK SDGDYLQ Y YHJHWDFLMVNHP REGREMX Y OHWLK
 LQ  PDM ± RNWREHU =D SORVNHY 5DMKHQDYVNL




 PP QDMYHþMD SD RNWREUD QD UD]LVNRYDOQL SORVNYL
6QHåQDMDPDSRGREMHNW9HOLNDYU]HO699PP9
OHWXMHELODQDMPDQMãDDEVROXWQDNROLþLQDSUHSXãþHQLK
SDGDYLQ ]DEHOHåHQD MXQLMD Y 9U]HOL 59  PP
QDMYHþMD SD DYJXVWD Y 9HOLNL YU]HOL 699  PP
9 QHNDWHULK SULPHULK VR L]PHUMHQH NROLþLQH
SUHSXãþHQLK SDGDYLQ SUHVHJOH NROLþLQH L]PHUMHQH QD
SORVNYLQDSURVWHP5RJäDJD6äSUHJOHGQLFD'RWHJD
MHSULãORQD UD]LVNRYDOQLSORVNYL6QHåQD MDPDSRGREMHNW
9HOLND YU]HO 699 LQ0DOD YU]HO 609 Y DYJXVWX LQ




5DMKHQDYVNL 5RJ SRGREMHNW 6HVWRM 56 SD Y PDMX LQ
MXOLMX=D6HVWRMQDUD]LVNRYDOQLSORVNYL6QHåQDMDPD
66 WHU QD SORVNYL 5DMKHQDYVNL 5RJ 56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YVRWD SUHSXãþHQLK SDGDYLQ LQ
RGWRND SR GHEOX ]D SRVDPH]QHPHVHFH ,] UH]XOWDWRY MH
UD]YLGQR GD VR VHVWRMQH SDGDYLQH Y VNOHQMHQHP 6HVWRMX
66QDUD]LVNRYDOQLSORVNYL6QHåQDMDPDSUHVHJOHNROLþLQR
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]DSRVDPH]QHGHåHPHUHVRVHVWDWLVWLþQR]QDþLOQH
UD]OLNHSULSSRND]DOHOHQDUD]LVNRYDOQLSORVNYL
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1DMYHþ SUHSXãþHQLK SDGDYLQ 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699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609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63&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59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66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PDMKHQ RFHQLOL GHOHåPHVHþQLK NROLþLQ RGWRND SR GHEOX
]DSRVDPH]QL VHVWRM YNROLþLQL SDGDYLQQDSURVWHP 6ä
3RXSRUDELREHKPHWRGVPRL]UDþXQDOLGDMHNROLþQLNPHG
SURMHNFLMR NURãHQM GUHYHV QD SRGREMHNWX 66 LQ 56 WHU
SURMHNFLMR NURãHQM GUHYHV ] Y]RUþHYDOQLNL ]D RED VHVWRMD
SRGREHQ NROLþQLNX PHG VNXSQR WHPHOMQLFR SRGREMHNWD


















NURãQMDK VPR L]UDþXQDOL NRW UD]OLNR PHG SDGDYLQDPL QD
SURVWHPWHUSUHSXãþHQLPLSDGDYLQDPLLQRGWRNRPSRGHEOX
]DSRGREMHNW6HVWRM 66QD UD]LVNRYDOQL SORVNYL6QHåQD
MDPD WHU SRGREMHNW 6HVWRM 56 QD UD]LVNRYDOQL SORVNYL
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UD]LVNRYDOQLSORVNYL6QHåQDMDPDSRGREMHNW6HVWRM66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6WHPÀRZ PP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66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QH RPRJRþD SRSROQHJD YSRJOHGD Y VSORãHQ SDGDYLQVNL
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8SRUDED DYWRPDWVNLK YUHPHQVNLK SRVWDM RPRJRþD
DQDOL]R SDGDYLQVNHJD UHåLPD ]D SRVDPH]QH GQL DOL FHOR
SRVDPH]QH SDGDYLQVNH GRJRGNH 3UREOHPDWLþQD SUL






UD]OLNRYDOD RG WLVWH 1DG NURãQMDPL GUHYHV 6-0HULWYH
SDGDYLQ Y YU]HOL þHWXGL QMHQ SROPHU SUHVHJD SRYSUHþQR
VHVWRMQRYLãLQRQHPRUHQDGRPHVWLWLPHULWHYSDGDYLQQDG
NURãQMDPLGUHYHVR]LURPDQDSURVWHP
0HVHþQH NROLþLQH SUHSXãþHQLK SDGDYLQ VR QD YVHK
REMHNWLKWXGLYREHKVHVWRMLKYVDMYHQHPPHVHFXSUHVHJOH
NROLþLQH SDGDYLQ QD SURVWHP L]PHUMHQH QD SORVNYL 5RJ
äDJD 6ä7XGL GUXJL YLUL QDYDMDMR GD ODKNR Y VHVWRMQL
RGSUWLQL SDGH YHþ GHåMD NRW QD SURVWHP NOMXE PRþQR
L]UDåHQHPX YSOLYX VHVWRMQHJD URED .5(ý0(5 
602/(-  3RYHþDQD NROLþLQD SUHSXãþHQLK SDGDYLQ
MH SRVOHGLFD YUWLQþHQMD ]UDND Y RGSUWLQL SUL þHPHU YHþMD





VDM MH WXGL SUL WHP ãWHYLOX Y KRPRJHQHP VHVWRMX WHåNR
GRVHþLQDWDQþQRVWLQPDQM]DOHWQRNROLþLQRSDGDYLQ
'5$$,-(56HWDO*OHGHQDWRGDVRVHVWDWLVWLþQR
]QDþLOQH UD]OLNH PHG PHVHþQLPL NROLþLQDPL SUHSXãþHQLK
SDGDYLQ Y RGVWRWNLK JOHGH QD SDGDYLQH QD SURVWHP ]D
SRVDPH]QHGHåHPHUHSRND]DOH OHQDUD]LVNRYDOQLSORVNYL





6QHåQD MDPD SRGREMHNW 6HVWRM 66 LQ UD]LVNRYDOQD







66 QD UD]LVNRYDOQL SORVNYL 6QHåQD MDPD SD  LQ
SDGDYLQQDSURVWHP5H]XOWDWLXVWUH]DMRRGVWRWNX
6ä 66 56
PP PP  PP 
PDM     
MXQ     
MXO     
DYJ     
VHS     
RNW     
6NXSDM7RWDO     
PDM     
MXQ     
MXO     
DYJ     
VHS     
RNW     
6NXSDM7RWDO     
3UHJOHGQLFD 0HVHþQH NROLþLQH LQWHUFHSFLMH PP WHU
GHOHåLYNROLþLQLSDGDYLQQDSURVWHP6ä]DSRGREMHNW









VHVWRMQLK SDGDYLQ Y EXNRYHP VHVWRMX QD =DYRGQMDK Y
NROLþLQL SDGDYLQ QD SURVWHP ]D REGREMH RG MXQLMD 




SDGDYLQ Y NROLþLQL SDGDYLQ QD SURVWHP SRGREHQ VDM  MH
]QDãDO  %5(&+7(/  3$9/29  SUL þHPHU
VRSUHSXãþHQHSDGDYLQHSULVSHYDOHRGWRNSRGHEOX
SD6HVWRMQHSDGDYLQH]DEXNRYVHVWRMYDYVWULMVNLK
.DONDOSHQ Y YHJHWDFLMVNHP REGREMX  VR ]QDãDOH 
SUHSXãþHQHSDGDYLQHRGWRNSRGHEOXY
YHJHWDFLMVNHPREGREMXSD SUHSXãþHQH
SDGDYLQH   RGWRN SR GHEOX .$7=(167(,1(5
9PHãDQHPJR]GX OLVWDYFHY Y MXåQHP2QWDULX MH
YYHJHWDFLMVNHPREGREMXGHOHå VHVWRMQLKSDGDYLQY
VNXSQLNROLþLQLSDGDYLQ]QDãDOSUHSXãþHQH
SDGDYLQH  RGWRN SR GHEOX 35,&(  &$5/</(
026(6  1D UD]LVNRYDOQL SORVNYL 6QHåQD MDPD






PDM ± RNWREHU  SD 'REOMHQL UH]XOWDWL ]D RGWRN
SR GHEOX VR SRGREQL XJRWRYLWYDP GUXJLK UD]LVNRYDOFHY
*UDQLHUVVRGHODYFLQDYDMDGHOHåHRGWRNDSRGHEOX
]DVHVWRMHEXNYHYJR]GX+HVVHYYHJHWDFLMVNHPREGREMX
 LQ    Y VNXSQL NROLþLQL SDGDYLQ 5H]XOWDWH
PHULWHY RGWRND SR GHEOX EL ODKNR L]EROMãDOL ]PHULWYDPL
RGWRNDSRGHEOXQDGUHYHVLK]YHþMLPLSUVQLPLSUHPHULQDG
 FP WHU ] YHþMLP ãWHYLORP Y]RUþHYDOQLNRY XSRUDELOL
VPRMLK81(&(,&3)RUHVW0DQXDOSULSRURþDXSRUDER
YVDM  Y]RUþHYDOQLNRY ]D GRORþDQMH RGWRND YRGH SR
GHEOX VDM MH WXGL SUL WHP ãWHYLOX Y KRPRJHQHP VHVWRMX
WHåNR GRVHþL QDWDQþQRVW   LQ PDQM '5$$,-(56














LQ LQWHQ]LWHWH SDGDYLQ %5(&+7(/  3$9/29  Y
OHWLK  LQ 5D]ORJ ]D YHþMR LQWHUFHSFLMR NURãHQM
QD SRGREMHNWX 6HVWRM 56 MH GUXJDþQD ]JUDGED VHVWRMD
72%Ï1 0$5,1 HW DO  VDM GRVHJDMR GUHYHVD
QD SRGREMHNWX 56 YHþMH SUHPHUH LQ YLãLQH 5H]XOWDWL
XVWUH]DMR YUHGQRVWLP LQWHUFHSFLMH RGUDVOHJD EXNRYHJD
VHVWRMDYGROLQL5HQDYYHJHWDFLMVNHPREGREMX 
   %5(&+7(/  3$9/29  LQ UH]XOWDWRP
]D LQWHUFHSFLMR PHãDQHJD JR]GD OLVWDYFHY Y MXåQHP
2QWDULXYYHJHWDFLMVNHPREGREMX35,&(
&$5/</(026(63RGREQDMHELODLQWHUFHSFLMD
VHVWRMD KUDVWRY QD 'DQVNHP Y YHJHWDFLMVNHP REGREMX
Y OHWX    5$60866(1  5$60866(1
 LQWHUFHSFLMD PHãDQHJD VHVWRMD EXNYH LQ VPUHNH
Y YHJHWDFLMVNHP REGREMX    6&+80( HW
DO  LQ LQWHUFHSFLMD EXNRYHJD VHVWRMD Y DYVWULMVNLK
.DONDOSHQ .$7=(167(,1(5  9 YHJHWDFLMVNHP
REGREMXMH]QDãDODLQWHUFHSFLMDYYHJHWDFLMVNHP
REGREMXSD*UDQLHUVVRGHODYFLQDYDMD
GHOHåH LQWHUFHSFLMH ]D VHVWRMH EXNYH Y JR]GX +HVVH Y
YHJHWDFLMVNHPREGREMX LQ  WHU
YJR]GX$XEXUH ,QWHUFHSFLMREXNRYHJDJR]GD MH
Y PRGHO QDSDMDQD LQ SUD]QMHQMD NUDãNHJD YRGRQRVQLND
Y ]DOHGMX L]YLURY 9LSDYH YNOMXþLOD 0 3HWULþ 
NL XJRWDYOMD GD MH ]QDãDO SRYSUHþHQ GHOHå LQWHUFHSFLMH
EXNRYHJDJR]GDYVNXSQLNROLþLQLSDGDYLQGQHYQH
YUHGQRVWL SD VR JOHGH QD LQWHQ]LWHWR SDGDYLQ LQ OHWQL þDV
YDULLUDOH RG  GR   0 âUDM  MH XJRWDYOMDOD
LQWHUFHSFLMR JR]GQH ]GUXåEH JUDGQD SXKDVWHJD KUDVWD LQ
PDOHJD MHVHQD 2UQR4XHUFHWXP SHWUHDHSXEHVFHQWLV Y
SRYRGMXUHNH'UDJRQMHNMHUMHOHWD]QDãDODGR
YOHWQLNROLþLQLSDGDYLQ








QD (0(3SRVWDML ,VNUED NRW QD NOLPDWRORãNL SRVWDML
.RþHYMHOHGDMHELORXMHPDQMHGQHYQLKSDGDYLQELVWYHQR
VODEãH 5D]ORJ ]D VODEãH XMHPDQMH GQHYQLK SDGDYLQ Y
SULPHUMDYL]PHVHþQLPLMHYãWHYLOXGQLNRQDUD]LVNRYDOQL
SORVNYL6QHåQD MDPD1DGNURãQMDPL 6-SDGDYLQQLELOR
DOL SD VR ELOHPLQLPDOQH QD SUHRVWDOLK GYHK REMHNWLK SD
VR ELOH L]PHUMHQH NROLþLQH SUHFHMãQMH 'R WHJD MH SULãOR
SUHGYVHPYþDVXSROHWQLKQHYLKWSDWXGLMHVHQVNLKQDOLYRY
1D NROLþLQR SDGDYLQ Y QDMYHþML PHUL YSOLYDMR RURJUDIVNL
GHMDYQLNL LQ YHWHU )5$17$5  7DNãQL RGNORQL
PHVHþQLK SUHGYVHPSD GQHYQLK SDGDYLQ VR SULþDNRYDQL
VDM  REUDYQDYDQH UD]LVNRYDOQH SORVNYH OHåLMR Y PDVLYX




SRGDWNRY R SDGDYLQDK ]D REUDYQDYDQH UD]LVNRYDOQH
SORVNYHXSRUDEDGQHYQLKNROLþLQSDGDYLQ](0(3SRVWDMH
,VNUED DOL NOLPDWRORãNH SRVWDMH .RþHYMH QHXVWUH]QD =D
SRWUHEH PRGHOLUDQMD SURFHVRY Y JR]GQLK HNRVLVWHPLK
MH XSRUDED PHVHþQLK SDGDYLQ L] EOLåQMLK PHWHRURORãNLK
SRVWDMSULPHUQHMãDSULþHPHU]DREUDYQDYDQHUD]LVNRYDOQH
SORVNYH SULSRURþDPR XSRUDER SRGDWNRY L]PHUMHQLK
            =ERUQLN JR]GDUVWYD LQ OHVDUVWYD




5D]LVNDYD MH SRWHNDOD Y RNYLUX SURMHNWD 1DWXUHEDVHG
0DQDJHPHQWRIEHHFKLQ(XURSH1$70$14/.&7
YRNYLUQHPSURJUDPX(8GRNWRUVNHQDORJHª9RGQDELODQFD
GLQDUVNHJD MHORYREXNRYHJD JR]GD Y .RþHYVNHP 5RJX© QD
8QLYY/MXEOMDQL%)2GG]DJR]GDUVWYRLQREQRYOMLYHJR]GQH
YLUH WHU QD *R]GDUVNHP LQãWLWXWX 6ORYHQLMH SRGRNWRUVNHJD
DSOLNDWLYQHJD UD]LVNRYDOQHJD SURMHNWD ª2KUDQMDQMH NDNRYRVWL
LQNROLþLQHYRGQLKYLURYYJR]GQHPSURVWRUX©=








7KH\KDYHD VLJQL¿FDQW LPSDFW RQ ZDWHU VXSSO\ QXWULHQW
F\FOLQJDQGG\QDPLFVRIFDUERQLQWKHHFRV\VWHP
,Q RXU VWXG\ WKH SUHFLSLWDWLRQ UHJLPH RI D 'LQDULF
VLOYHU ¿U  (XURSHDQ EHHFK IRUHVW LQ WKH VHOHFWHG IRUHVW
VWDQGV DQG JDSV RI DPDQDJHG IRUHVW DQG D YLUJLQ IRUHVW





VHWXS LQ WKH PDQDJHG IRUHVW LQFOXGHG WKH FORVHG )RUHVW
6WDQG66FKD/DUJH*DS699GLDPHWHUF
PDQG6PDOO*DS609GLDPHWHUFPHVWDEOLVKHG





 JURZLQJ VHDVRQV D IRXUWK ZHDWKHU VWDWLRQ QDPHG










GLIIHUHQW GLDPHWHUV IRUPRQWKO\ VWHPÀRZ PHDVXUHPHQWV
7RGH¿QH WKH SUHFLSLWDWLRQ UHJLPH GLIIHUHQFHV DPRQJ WKH
VHOHFWHGUHVHDUFKSORWVWKHPHDVXUHGPRQWKO\WKURXJKIDOO
DQG VWHPÀRZ IRU WKH SORWV LQ PDQDJHG DQG YLUJLQ IRUHVW
ZHUH FRPSDUHG ,QWHUFHSWLRQ RI WKH FORVHG IRUHVW VWDQGV
ZDV FDOFXODWHG IURP WKH PHDVXUHG GDWD RQ WKURXJKIDOO





2Q DOO SORWV WKH PHDVXUHG WKURXJKIDOO ZDV KLJKHU
LQ WKHJURZLQJ VHDVRQ FRPSDUHG WR0RQWKO\
WKURXJKIDOOH[FHHGHGSUHFLSLWDWLRQLQWKHRSHQDW5RJäDJD
6ä RQ DOO SORWV DW OHDVW RQHV GXULQJ WKH PHDVXUHPHQW
SHULRG7KHUHZHUHQR VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQL¿FDQW GLIIHUHQFHV
DPRQJUDLQFROOHFWRUVRQDQ\SORWH[FHSWWKHYLUJLQIRUHVW
5HPQDQW 6WDQG 56:H FRQFOXGH WKDW WKH QXPEHU DQG
VSDWLDODUUDQJHPHQWRIUDLQFROOHFWRUVRQWKHVHSORWVZHUH
DGHTXDWH
0RQWKO\ WKURXJKIDOO LQ WKHDQGJURZLQJ
VHDVRQVZDVKLJKHVW LQ WKHJDSV IROORZHGE\ WKH&ORVHG
6WDQG66LQWKHUHVHDUFKSORW6QHåQDMDPDDQGWKH&ORVHG
6WDQG56LQUHVHDUFKSORW5DMKHQDYVNL5RJ7KURXJKIDOO
LQ WKH &ORVHG 6WDQG 56 LQ WKH YLUJLQ IRUHVW UHPQDQW
5DMKHQDYVNL 5RJ ZDV  RI WKH SUHFLSLWDWLRQ LQ WKH
RSHQ LQ WKHJURZLQJVHDVRQDQGLQ ,Q
WKHPDQDJHG)RUHVW6WDQG66WKHWKURXJKIDOOZDV
RIWKHSUHFLSLWDWLRQLQWKHRSHQLQDQGLQ







VHDVRQ  DQG  LQ  ,Q WKH YLUJLQ IRUHVW
5HPQDQW 6WDQG 56 WKH LQWHUFHSWLRQ ZDV  RI WKH
SUHFLSLWDWLRQLQWKHRSHQLQWKHJURZLQJVHDVRQDQG
LQ'DLO\GDWDRQSUHFLSLWDWLRQIURPDXWRPDWHG
ZHDWKHU VWDWLRQV LQ WKH/DUJH*DS 699DQG$ERYH WKH
7UHH&URZQV6-PHDVXUHGLQWKHJURZLQJVHDVRQ
GLIIHUHGRZLQJWRWKHLQÀXHQFH RI WKH VXUURXQGLQJ IRUHVW
HGJHLQWKH/DUJH*DS6990RQWKO\SUHFLSLWDWLRQLQWKH
RSHQ6äUHFRUGHGLQZDVPRUHFRUUHODWHGWR
(0(3 ,VNUED 6WDWLRQ WKDQ WR WKH &OLPDWRORJLFDO 6WDWLRQ
.RþHYMH7KHDJUHHPHQWEHWZHHQGDLO\SUHFLSLWDWLRQYDOXHV
DWPHDVXUHPHQWORFDWLRQVZDVSRRUHUEXWVWLOOEHWWHUDWWKH
(0(3 ,VNUED 6WDWLRQ WKDQ DW WKH &OLPDWRORJLFDO 6WDWLRQ
.RþHYMH:H FRQFOXGH WKDW LQ WKH HYHQW RIPLVVLQJ GDWD






$121<0286 D 0HDVXUHPHQW RI 'HSRVLWLRQ DQG $LU
9LOKDU83DGDYLQVNLUHåLPYL]EUDQLKYU]HOLKLQVHVWRMLKGLQDUVNHJDMHORYREXNRYHJDJR]GD 
3ROOXWLRQ0DQXDORQPHWKRGVDQGFULWHULDIRUKDUPRQL]HG
VDPSOLQJ DVVHVVPHQW PRQLWRULQJ DQG DQDO\VLV RI WKH
HIIHFWVRIDLUSROOXWLRQRQIRUHVWV8QLWHG1DWLRQV(FRQRPLF
&RPPLVVLRQ IRU (XURSH &RQYHQWLRQ RQ /RQJUDQJH
7UDQVERXQGDU\$LU3ROOXWLRQ3DUW9,V
$121<0286E0HWHRURORJLFDO0RQLWRULQJRQ,QWHQVLYH
0RQLWRULQJ 3ORWV 0DQXDO RQ PHWKRGV DQG FULWHULD IRU
KDUPRQL]HGVDPSOLQJDVVHVVPHQWPRQLWRULQJDQGDQDO\VLV
RI WKH HIIHFWV RI DLU SROOXWLRQ RQ IRUHVWV 8QLWHG 1DWLRQV
(FRQRPLF &RPPLVVLRQ IRU (XURSH &RQYHQWLRQ RQ /RQJ
UDQJH7UDQVERXQGDU\$LU3ROOXWLRQ3DUW9,,V
$866(1$&*  ,QWHUDFWLRQV EHWZHHQ IRUHVW VWDQGV DQG
PLFURFOLPDWH(FRSK\VLRORJLFDO DVSHFWV DQGFRQVHTXHQFHV
IRUVLOYLFXOWXUH$QQDOHVRI)RUHVW6FLHQFHV








YRQ :DOGEHVWDHQGHQ YHUVFKLHGHQHU %DXPDUWHQ XQG








&(*1$5 7  3ROHWMH  0HVHþQL ELOWHQ $JHQFLMD
5HSXEOLNH6ORYHQLMH]DRNROMH;,V
&52&.)25'5+5,&+$5'621'33DUWLWLRQLQJ
RI UDLQIDOO LQWR WKURXJKIDOO VWHPÀRZ DQG LQWHUFHSWLRQ
HIIHFWRIIRUHVWW\SHJURXQGFRYHUDQGFOLPDWH+\GURORJLFDO
SURFHVVHVV
'( 95,(6 : 5(,1'6 *- 9$1 '(5 6$/0 &
'5$$,-(56 *3- %/((.(5 $ (5,60$1 -:
$8(( - *81'(56(1 3 .5,67(16(1+/ 9$1
'2%%(1 + =:$57 '' '(520( - 922*'
-&+ 9(/ (0  ,QWHQVLYH 0RQLWRULQJ RI )RUHVW
(FRV\VWHPV LQ (XURSH (8 &RPPLVVLRQ 8QLWHG 1DWLRQV
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